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Parking Committee dilemma , - . 
Insufficient Parking 
morning, and then.to turn and see these •> 
empty spaces which they don't have to 
By DREW DIXON 
G u n i l u W r t o 
•The njain Hem on the agenda of t,he first 
meeting of the Parking Committee .wag (he 
ongoing problem of insufficient parking^ 
Committee Chairman Thomas Von "der 
Bmbse ^proposed. and ."the committee 
supported a motion for the reconfiguration 
of the parting lot just' west of Rike Hall. 
The lot contains approximately 200 
visitors' spares and'30-plus spaces for A 
and H deeals 
"Half of the Visitors' spaces are never 
u s e t V Mid Von der Embse. "And* J 
pmpn^e we divide this lot in half and put the 
empty^pocesto'use by making them F and 
B spaces." 
Boh Kretrer. director of Parting Ser-
vices disagreed, saying. "It would not be • 
fair evaluation to decide the future of the 
visitors' lot afi^r only ?ight days of use 
"The lot is not officially in use as of now. 
There is no electricity to take tolls. It's Just 
ton earlv to Judge. I predict by aid-quarter 
*B0 per *>»t of the lo< win be in Me.'.' 
Von der Embse replied. "It is very 
disturbing to people who are having a hard 
lime finding ai space to park in in 'the 
; aeccss to ." -
, Seven members of the nine member 
committee virte<t on the proposal, the tally 
being 6-1 The proposal now gc^s to David 
Atwater. eseeutive director of Facilities and 
GeneralServiees. for'approval. 
The committee also discussed the 
following items: • 
• -the newly renamed lower C lots. 
"The parking 'department must be 
self-sufficient." said Van der Embse. "(at 
the department doesn't get any state 
money- \ 
The K/Vrt had a S2 JOO shelter and a bus 
service which were all free. The K lot itself 
was free. The. department just couldn't 
afford it. " 
-black topping of the B and C lots near the 
Creative Arts building. "H "s jbst a matter of 
time beWe parking gets tRe mooey for 
blacktopfMng." said Von der Embse. 
."'whifh is not in the very near future ." 
-A Campus loop road. A new project 
ujider consider it ion would construct a loop 
road around the, campus, .providing jttw 
parking spaces' and aiding traffic conges-
tion. 
By MIKE HOSIER' 
Guardian Writer . 
Wright State's first annual Black Arts 
and .Community Festival, sponsored by the 
Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center, 
will take place during the week of October 
. 4 - 8 -
According to Dr. Pamela Pritchard, 
director of the Bolinga Center; "This arts 
and community festival is an attempt by the 
' Bolinga Center to bring the black commun-
ity-onto the Wright State campus." 
A number of local black artists and 
businesses" have been invited to partici-
pate in thc-five day event.'said Pritchard. 
They will be setting up>displays on the Quad 
October 4. 6 and 7 from 10 until 3. ' 'There 
will be many beautiful artworks for sale," 
Pfitchard said. 
In addition, guest lecturers will be 
coming to speik at the festival. Each.will 
speak in the Medical School Auditorium at 
noon, on their respective speaking days. 
Dr. Arther E. Thomas,. currently, the 
vice-president for academic affairs at 
Centtal .State University", is a former 
director of the Bolinga Center, as well as 
ofte of its-founders. This will be the first 
time Thomas has returned for a apeaking 
• engagement to Wright State since hii 
departure in the mid-seventies. . 
' According to a profile of Thomas! he is 
will-known in the Dayton area for his 
interest and dedication to- the community, 
particualarly in the area of civil rights." 
Thomas' lecture is titled "tlfc^lt Is' ' and he 
will speak October 4. \ 
Robert L. Wright. "Jr., the Associate 
Administrator for Minority Small business 
and Capital Ownership Development of the 
U.S. Smalf Business AdnUpistratiori. is one 
of the few blacks in thf-lfeagan Administra-
tion, said Pritchard^ His role is to help 
foster minority business ownership and "to 
promote competitive viability of socia^A and 
economicallv disadvantaged business.^' 
Wright wil/speak on "The Effects of 
Reaganomics on Minority Business" and 
will appear October 7. 
Malvin R. Goode is a consultant for the 
National Black Network and is considered 
the "Dean" of black professional broadcast 
' Journalism. Goode has appeared in more 
than IV) cities in the last fifteen years, 
discussing- Civil Rights ' ant! the United 
Nations. / O 
Goode's creed, gleaned from hit now 
deceased parents, is "It does not cod.you 
anything trf treat people right and . . . you 
are no better than anyone else, and no one 
else is any better than you now go out 
and prove it." 
Goode's lecture is titled "Blacks in the 
aM he will apeak October 6. 
There will be more, however, to tbe Black -
Arts and Comlnunity Festival than displays . 
and speakers. - The first annual Black Arts 
and Community Festival also features! a 
first anntial Minority Job'Fair. 
.Thirty-five nationally known companies 
wifl be represented at the job fair- It win be 
open to former and present black students' 
of WSU and the .University of Dayton The ~,W ' 
job fair will take place October S in the Ipbby • 
of Rikc Hail, through the cooperation of " 
Deari Joseph Castellano of- the School' of 
Business. 
Wright State Vice-President J'olin Beljan 
will.be on.hand to-greet the companies' 
representatives. "This is very exciting." 
said Pritchard. adding Jhat the Bolinga 
Center would liKft to be "a leader in 
supplying businesses with' minority stu-
dents." • . " ' 
The Black Arts and Community Festival 
is. as Pritchard said; an attempt touring the 
black community to the Wright State, 
campus. However, she said hopefully;the 
festival "will receive" white participants... 
We expect white students ami faculty to be 
in .attendance. AlthougRlfie emphasis is on 
black arts, we hope^whites-enjoy isjusj; as 
fyuch. Join us on the Quad!" 
The schedule of tWjU^ck Arts and 
Community Festival is as follows: 
October 4 . Portals' Day. [Film ' 
Festival]. Guest • Speaker. : Dr. Arthur 
Thomas " -C x. 
October J first Annual.Minority Job 
Fair 
October .6 - Guest Speaker. Malvin • 
Goode. " , . 
October 7 Guest Speaker. Dr. Robert "*f!" 
Wright 
• October 8 - Free-For-AU Activities 
Video junkies 
Bowling 
spending 
BOWLING GREEN.; Ohio AP -
Greene officials say "students are 
too' much time playing video ga nes when 
they should t ^ n school; po a dtVordinance 
is being considered to zajv^e'pritctice • . 
Bowling Gntfir-Jiinior High School 
principal Donafrf Morrison said Tuesday he 
thinks electronic games like. "Pac-Man," 
"Froggy"' and "'Space Invader?" a r e . 
contributing "to a. truancy problem . 
T|he proposed law would niake it illegal to 
permit children under 17 - t o . play coin 
operated mechanical .or electronic games 
between 8 a.pi. and 2:30j>. m. when school 
is in session Tooths under 17 would also be 
barred from playing the games between 
IIp.m. and 5 a.is. 
far 'VIDEO' m > 7 
•J 
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State of the art at General Dynamics; Poipona Division is a state of mind. More than 
^technology or hardware, it is a way of viewing evejything in terms of tt»e future and 
finding the means to turn new ideas info reality. 
This vision has helped General Dynamics, Pomona Division become a^world leader 
and supplier of high-technology defense systems — and has opened up many diverse 
opportunities for coitege graduates with degrees in Electrical, MechanjcayComputer 
, Engineering'and C^nputer Science/Math.' 
General Dynamics, Pomon? Division Will be interviewing on ca/npus in the near 
luture. See your placement office to arrange an appointment. Or send your.resume to 
Frank Le Rpy, College Relations Coordinator; General Dynan^cs, Pomona division, 
P.Q..Box 3011, Pomona, CA 91769. 
INTERVIEW DATE: 
/OCTOBER 7TH 
G E N E R A L . D Y N A M I C S 
Pomona Division • 
Ah EqojJOpporturvty Employ*/ U.S. C« 2 ansriip. Required 
uWnmm 
may be near the botjoiri." 
While slight hiring activity is'predicted 
by the.wholesale and retail trade sector, the*, 
increases are seasonal and are lower than in 
past years. 
Job opportunities in both durable and 
n>>n-durable goods manufacturing continue 
to'deteriorate.'with both sectors reporting 
thelowest hiring activity in many years. The' 
negative outlook in manufacturing is 
double-barrelled: the number of firms 
expecting staff reductions remains dismally 
high, and.'those planning to expand staff 
dropped sharply from previous quarters." 
LOOKING Guardian Editor 
Employer* nationwide predict a : de- » 
pressed employment outlook for the last I . , J 
three months-of"IW2 despite the recent <* | 
lowering of -interest rates and improved L, 
performanceof the stock-market. according • H 
to the Employment Outlook Survey con-
<«Bcted bv Manpower, Inc.; the world's Editor snote This week s series. "Looking 
largest temporary service firm. ^ 
Conditions will not improve for jobseek- which was conducted in mid-August, 
ers. Only 18 percent of employers polled covered more than II.000 employers in over 
plan toJmp-ltMitinnal workers during the 340 U.S cities. 
fourtVquartJeiof l*>82 (October. November^/ According to Mitchell S. Fromsteip. 
December), the same level as during ttic president of Manpower. "The decline in 
third quarter of I">82 and fi»e percentage interest rates and recovery of stock prices 
points below the figure for the fourth . during the past several weeks have 
quarter of l<>K| AWtherl4_p?rj:ent'expect apparently not affected the employment 
to reduce staff. compareo to (2 per cent one outlook on a short-term basis. Our original 
year ago and thirteen 'per cent'last quarter.. survey was conducted just prior, to the 
' Currently. 6*. per cent plan no change in interest rate drop but we resurveyed 30 per 
. employment leveis and 3 per cent are cent of our sample in early September and 
unsure of their hiring plans. The survey, found no change in hiring "plans. They 
/of Work.'' will explore the current job 
market and what students can do about it. 
cotitinuc to predict limited job opportunities Both the services and" financial sectors, 
for the last quarter of the year .'Employment which have been relatively resistant to the' 
-historically-lags behind production in a . economic downturn, how indicate sharp 
recovery p?riod and. therefore. the lack of, declines for uie coming quarter, signalling 
. improvement revealed by our survey is not an erosion in white collar, employment, 
surprising." . . . Construction hiring is also poor and reflects 
"Current figures are the worst recorded' an expected seasonal decline. 
for a fourth quarter since the survey began. Geographically, particularly sharp de-
in !9"Zfi." added Fromstein. "On the other clincs in hiring arc repqrted in the".South 
hand, the decline in hiring projections'from and West, which were not as deeply "hit by 
the third quarter is minimal, which may the Secession until-mid 1982. The Midwest 
.' indicate that the pace at which employment. and Northeast regions' declined from an 
prospects are deteriorating is slowijlg. We already low base posted one year ago." 
MEASURE OF HIRING EXPECTATIONS; 
National Outlook 
Employers nationwide 1 \ £ > * -
predict a depressed-, ' V r 
etftpjoyment. oy t l oo i , despite tfte 
resent Sabering o.t Interest- rates • 
and improved performance ot the 
v stock mairket. ' . t 
NATIONAL f ~ 
« fH QUARTER . ' 
5 VR. TRENDLINE 
N o t * arvxjfti »r»nd r»pr«s«nts • m o H j y m e f n • • D i c t a t i o n s 'of mm cur»*«nt QO*M« 
p « r o d s o* p r * v o u s y««rs f>gur«s do not account kjr M I S O M I v»r»«tions-
' . . • The M©asure el H *mg EKpectahoos is fom d* *#r»nce p e V eniao« o« 
•nemmims and tnos® p iarwng io decrease acwvity ' J, 
MEASURE OF HIRING EXPECTATIONS 
Midwest 
PVedictsd 
Hiring Below 
National 
Average 
NATIONAL • - / 
MIDWEST 
«TH'QUARTER 
S VR. TREND LINE, 
Missouri, 
Nebraska 
Norm Dakota 
Oriio 
SOu in Dakota 
Wisconsin • 
Illinois 
Indiana ' 
loyna 
Kansas 
Mtcfugan 
-Minnesota 
«th t»t 2nd 3rd. « n Is l 2i«J 3rd 4tn 'si 2nd 3rd «ir> >« 2nd 3rd 4ih 1st 
II T* - 79 MO Hi 8 i 
N f t * . 1»0'»S»<VS r+\ »*nptcv r r -e' , l >G< '• ratal 
, W M S or prawou* r » a r » ' fnase figures oo "01 eeeoum lo> seasonal •anaoons 
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VIEWS 
Roger Merry 
was right gofaR, THe aRMS BuiLPup Hag, pReVeNTeP 
"Host i l i ty , toward women. I th ink, is something 
that is t ' i i l tu ra l ly Instilled in men. it is a part of our 
ci i l t t ire and has been for year . " said Merry . So the 
guv was t r y i ng lo keep his client, an accused rapist. 
;eut of prison. So what ' The.truth's the-truth. (Need 
convincing? Try Susan Brownmil ler 's Against Our 
Will men. wfrmen and^tipe.) 
As Brownmil lcr puts i l l the " M y t h of the Heroic 
Rapist."'' ( m d conversely. J(he " H e r o i c } X i i e Savior") 
That this could be turned ar'oiind and used to 
th&A-fcnse of a papist comes as ntfsurprise. What is 
surprising and more than a l i t t le sickening, is in t he ' 
past three- davs 1 have been toft) directly.or indirectly 
to tx " ca re fu l " on these e?ifnpus grounds. 
NOW HEAR/THIS, -DtSiti Guardian, mom, and my 
art professor' V! I wi l l HOI be careful! I wi l l not be 
restrained from free access to this campus in rain, 
.snow, dvkness. or broad dayl ight; at 3:00 in the 
morning or afternoon. 1 have as much right as «ny 
man. I repeat, man. to come and go as I please. And 
no threat of rape, no njatter how good the intentions, 
wi l l stop roe 
Should we tremble in our boots w i th onset of-dusk, 
and th ink: ' :My Cod! 1 best,get home and loc i the 
dof)rs?"' Fyen the suggestion of grouping in pairs to 
the parking lot irks m>. 
We possess arms and -|egs and teeth and 
f ingernails and-lungs, and count on. i t , somebody's 
g"i?K to have a-hell of a fight coming i f this threat 
should beeomfc reality. Any would-be rapist's K M 
better have no sense of their own impending phys&aY 
harm, not to mention a taste tot. necrophilia before 
i tangling with 
To.thtnk that/we. as a supposedly enlightened 
group of people. still choose to wish awav the history 
of thi.s v io lent 'and power-driven crime, ahd bi i ts 
stead offer horror tales to women and hope .the 
problem «tfll go away, is ridiculous. We riat small 
gir ls oij the head and stay. "Don' t - get into"To any 
. strange cars.", ahd'hope l ike Hell she remembers our 
word-. Not onlv docs this hinder women in dealing 
,aTigress|vHv with the situation, it helps the rapist in 
-the long rnn. Al l he's got is a lot of Scared and 
"he lp less" women to terrorize. Maybe, j u t onaybe . 
if we werj-n i taught to freeze l ike rabbits"¥nen we 
see the fieadliehls coming around the corner..some 
iif adtiisted-fella would have a harder t ime of it. 
a FRiGHTeNiNG 
e^caiPTioN OF 
ScHooL 
LuNCHeS. THeoMifiouS 
SPecTeR oF 
FboR PeoPLe 
GeTTiNG 
LeoaL aiP. PeSTaBiLiziNG BuiLPuP 
of THe aRT§. 
THe MasSive 
PRoUFeRaTloM 
oFCQLLeee 
GRaPuaTeS. -
©lew'n 
H0CX4 
NTM-
NCW& 
NEA CPS 
Mr. Mike 'a Neighborhood A . 
The wide, wide world of obesity 
Kathv 'McClosk'ey 
Guardian 
Steve Rabey'MMar 
M t t e Mi l ler AMOC. M l 
O u r a Folia no fcihm I 
Launce Rake Newa Edl 
Mark BJoOm FMUWC* BI 
Rick McCrabh Sparta E< 
Nancy Vadna'is AaaMaa> 
Srott Ktosel lPWto Ei 
- Bob Coates A , * ! . B » . 
' • » 
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is Reality for Carroll 
i keep 
By MARK-BLOOM 
Feature Editor __ 
"o p.-iv in a rock band is a fantasy that 
many of us have had ai_une time. To actually 
live out that fantasy is another matter, 
especially wfven trying, to juggle classes and 
another job at the same time. 
Tom Carroll, a- sophomore at Wright 
State, plays lead guitar for the local group 
GAM Inaddition to the group and taking a 
full schedule of classes at school. Tom 
teaP*<j guitar at the .Music Center in the 
Da»ton Mali. v»* 
His work day was .very hertic last year 
when the band was rehearsing every day. 
After his classpr-wpre over he would give 
guilar lessens alljyemng and tljen rehearse 
. with the band past midnight., 
"After that I was just dead. ' ' he.said. and 
then he would get up the next morning for 
classes. He didn't have class ao--Tues<iay 
and Thursday so he used that time to 
up his.studies. 
This year the rehearsals are not that 
intense, which is partly to give the members 
more time to work or study and to stay 
healthy . GAM writes their own material and 
they only need a brush up rehearsal before 
each gig. 
. Tom has a background, in classical and 
rock music- He dijf stsidy music at Wright 
State when he was working on a Bachelor of 
Arts in Music. "After I found out what kind 
' of. tnonev I'd male lafer. I got out (of the 
priigramj." 
' T(nm is alsai active in sports* tfe has taken 
at Wast one/physical education course each 
quarter; He • said he loves the intramural 
program hetftj. A t v ' ' . . . " • 
He likes being St Wright' State^very 
•' much but • he doesn't like commuting to 
school, "(would rather live at school." At 
the time, however, it isn't within Tom's 
budget to live near the campus - so Ije-
continues to commute Worn Sf ringboro, 
' where he Ityes with his parents. • 
... Tont has alwavs wanted to play in a band* 
since he »'a.s years ©Id at MeadoWdale 
High' school. GAM was Kis first group, 
which he helped to form' two years ago, in 
. the summer of J <>80. • 
GAM b< gan u n d e r t h e name, GAM 
UNITF.D US. bullhe name*as,shortened to 
make the group more sellable. They are 
what Tom would classify as "New Wave." 
bttt he ascs that tern) In quotation marks. 
"We havf a M of sfuff." he°e«pla"tr|td. 
^"Webave a blend of material and everyone' 
comes t-<. the band with a different 
background^ ' . 
QAM started'out by performing top forty 
material: but fhey soon began to write'their 
-won material. Now they play all origianal 
songs with everyone contributing to the 
writing: 
"It 's much more fun to do out* own 
material; an we decided to ao( mak^a lot of 
money and do ur own material." He means 
. that most d u b owners that hire bands want 
each'group to covej_ttie top forty hits 
/"'We're one. of the more adventurous 
bands i n D a v t o n " .Tom <aw*t on to say. 
"Bands like GAM and the Dates, you can 
TOM CARROLL 
A,y_ 
Photo/Scott Klssell 
have a lot of fun and'people don't realize 
-thai. If you go out to the club and loosen up 
and ^ct out and dance-it 's a lot of fun." 
Tom was really excited abojit the music 
scene in Dayton He said. "For a little wtiiie . 
things really opened up with Sams and 
• Obadiahs. but bands broke up and clubs 
- closed down. It's kind of dead." 
Student Life 
Tom mcntionVd^at is was. hard Jo-keep 
bands together, e t j&ai ly with artists, he 
primed out— Fvcrvbody.wants to do ittheir 
pwn Way." s \ . •' .* 
• GAM is different.' He said that all the 
guv < in the band are easy going end they get, 
along pretty* well. 
GAM has p|iyed throughout the Dayt&n 
area and Cincinnati: and Columbus. This 
October t h e ^ a r e scheduled to play at 
Wittenburg University and the Agora in 
Columbus. 
The v. did a concert at Island Park this past 
summer which was, by far; Tom's favorite.' 
Among the Other groups playing were the 
Slugs and th^Outlets. Tom said it was great 
to be outdoors in a real concert atmosphere. 
GAM is coming into tfieir' own by 
acquiring a following in New York City. The 
,music industry is » multi-billion dollar 
business and. as Tom explained, GAM 
needs their own complement of lawyers 
under their business office called Unfted 
Us. The lawyers are essential to handle all 
the red tape on the businesyend. 
.' A couple of large - record labels have 
considered ~G AM. such as Epic Records,-
according to Tom. They listened'to.tapes of 
the band in New .York. Also having a video 
tape 'on MTV certainly helps. Although it 
isn't available in the Daytbn area. MTV is a 
24 hour music station Comparable to HBO. 
The video tape called. "The Creation, of 
G^M" is a half hour feature on the group 
and displays si* of their SOngs. It was filmed 
at Ohio University in Athens. t 
The filmirt« lasted for, an ^entire weekend' 
syith the work days lasting from seven in the 
-.morning t" nine o'clock at night. 
• ''The pro ject employed dancers and actors, 
and utilized various sets. If was a project for 
a senior .student at 6 u . Tom commented 
that fhe project was very professional. GAM 
is- now trying to. sell the tape to HBO or 
Showtime.. 
, - G A M a l s o - c i i t j M S wit •f thianotber group 
•called Pulse. GAM provided the instru-
mental and Pulse did the vocals. 
Tom has had valuable support from his 
rlfricnd Leslie Jacobs of Geneva. Ohio. 
Leslie was « student at Wright State the • 
• past two years, but decided to remain home 
' ' this year. He will miss her support this year. 
Tom said. "When you're in music, it's 
hard with relationships because there's that 
competitiveness with being iiv the.'public 
eve. And Leslie is an actress." he added. 
"But Leslie has been very supportive and 
understanding'." He said that she came to 
all the concert s and danced and cheered and' 
clapped. "It makes you-fae) really good • 
when you know you have people bemnd 
you." Tom .will also>«iss her positive ihput. 
He elaborated by saying." "It helps to have 
people that you know and who are close' to 
yoMi you value their 'opinions a", little 
' t t t tP . " . 
GAM has played at Wright State last year 
in' the cafeteria. Students may remember 
Tommy as -Tommy Carr. wfiich is Tom's 
"stage name. He shortened it because there 
,'werc already three Tom • Carrolls in the 
Da'vton area. There is a disc jockey by that 
name -and a sports writer. ^ 
A'lso there's the Tom Carroll' band. 
.People wiwld comepp to Tom and ask if jthat • 
was his group. He would say. "No. I'm not a 
solo act." • 
Tom would like to play ty . Wright State 
again. It was a lot of fun for him before and 
' he added that it went over well. Anybody 
interested in hiring GAM for a party or beer 
Blast' can contact Tom through his mailbox;— 
in Allvn Hall which is 0739." 
As for the future isrfTom Carroll and G^M 
Tom would like .to tour Europe and tn 
United States with the group. Tom- Said. 
"I 'd -Ijke. io play, as long as it was 
profitable'.". • 
Nexus seeks poetry 
-4r 
By MIKE HOSIER 
Guardian Writer 
There's something like 14,000 students 
currently enrolled at Wright State. Of thi 
number, somewhere is the neighborhood of 
14.000 have likely tried their hand t / th 'e 
none-t<*-lui r?tive task * of poetry/short 
fiction writing. 
But not onlv is creative writing ntjn-lucra-
tive in terms df financial reward/it 's often 
pretty negligible in the area of recognition 
as well For Wright State students there is-
an available outlet f o r their fermenting 
creaiiv 
quarter 
Juices. W e v e r . The vehicle is 
SUVlitcriry magazine.'And this' 
i lucky few, recognition will fee 
-'with the chance for financial 
regard. 
Nexus: is sponsoring a poetry contest for 
the fall quarter issue. The top'three winners 
will reee'rv^s respectively, gift certificates 
from the Wrjjght Stare Bookstore of 30. 25.-' 
and 15 dollars. The cbntest is open only to ' 
Wright State students artd entrants -are 
required to contribute one dolfaKfo; each' , 
. See 'NEXUS* 
iD. Karate Club 
than., 6-8 p.m. 
w, catling room open 
to all W.S.U. students, 
staff and faitity; 
for information intact 
Dt Smith ex. 2013 
WINTER QUARTER STUDENT TEACHING 
APPLICATIONS FOR STUDENT TEACHING, 
^ LIBRARY PRACTICE, SPECIAL ED 
PKACTICUM; KEHAB PRACTICUM AND 
SCHOOL NURSE PRACTICUM ARE AVAILABLE 
SEPTEMBER 27 THROUGH OCTOBER 8, 1982 
IN ROOM 320 MILLETT 
=* r 
• \ 
I 
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CHALLENGE RESPONSIBILITY 
Here's why we're your 
best career 
Amoco Production Company (USA) i? a dynamic, growth 
oriented subsidiary of Standard Oil Company (Indiana) and 
our achievements have made us a leader in oil and gas 
exploration. 
• Amoco holds, more undeveloped acreage than 
any of it's competitors. 
• We have drilled mdre net wells since 1977 than 
any other major oil company. 
• We are one of the leaders in the number of seismic 
crews active in the U.S. V ' . / 
Accomplishments like theie demonstrate our growing 
.exploration commitment'"and with growth comes 
exceffemt'.career opportunities: If you desire a position 
of challenge and responsibility as an entry level' 
Geophyiicist, and have a stroftg background in geology, 
physics arid math, we're the Company for you. 
We of.fer: 'y . . 
+i "* * I ' ' '' 
• Excellent starting salary and.top-notch benefits. 
•^.True potential for career advancement. 
• One of the Petroleum irtdustry's best training programs 
• Not to mention that youMI be with us in Houston, a city 
you've no doubt heard a lot about, and one that lives up 
t^Tts reputation as an attractive and exciting place to 
Please chjfclf Within your department for more 
information. 
Amoco Production Company (USA) 
A Subsidiary of Standard Oil Company (Ind.) 
An Equal ..Opportunity Employ®. M/F - H/V 
. - ' ACJKOCO W i l l t e 
interviewing on campus 
October 13 end 14 . 
* . 
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Nexus magazine sponsors poetry contest 
.P •-
CLASSIFIEDS 
(ConOnaed ' r o M PM" $1 In order to raise money for Nexus, which "If -anvh^xlv's interested in the maga- Office hours are 2-5 Monday. Wednesday 
suffered a budget reduction- from$^0621ast l ine." said Willardson, "how it's run--what and Friday, and from 12 to 5.Tuesday and 
poem they snbmit to the contest. \ year to $3479 thisy<*ar. Willardson serit out we do-'they'rr welcome to come over." Thiirsdav. ' 
. Although Kimberly WiJIardwm. editor of letter's over the summer seeking financial - • • ^ ' 
Nrxys is pleased" with", the number o f ' 
gcm riW submissions she has received, she ' 
is hopini; for bigger turnout in the poetry 
c;nicst, Sincc this is theiirsi quarter of the 
s.h.n»l M .11 ami people an- stiil trying to get 
«rc:Mti'!'<l. *p ' u ' extended the deadline for 
poetry, cotHi'st\cn!riev as well as general 
submissions, to Monday, October 4." 
In -addition to encouraging additional 
poetry contcSt entries, and poetry and short 
fiction aencral submission. Willardson is 
also seefthii more photograph and art work 
contribution for tin- fall quarter issue. 
Photographs should be i'n black and white 
and art work 
ink 
patronage. One hundred arvd' five letters 
"Were sent out in ao attempt to supplement 
the budget, hut "the response has not Seen 
ti«> good We will be continuing our patron 
drive 
Ne.tws.is aKo selling subscriptions at J-5 
per vear to help meet the budget deficit. ' * 
Most -of these are being sold to o u t - o f - s t a > " E W A R D for return of KOKOsmallTemale WANT TO P.ARTY? Call Bl.'STFR' Jhc 
people since Nexus "is distributed free on "Siberian huskv, with white face, chest, and 
campus legs, red-brown.bal k. head, tail and white 
The fall quarter issue will be distributed « * * o n ^»ulders. 40 pounds, friendly, 
the sisth 'week of the quarter *•<*' b ' " k o f K l ' " S , n 0 "EWARD. Call 
• Commenting on the maga7tne in general. 873-2306 or.222»71-I2., 
Willlardson said. "I'm really excited about I'M LONELY. Somebody -writ.e-me a note, 
this upcoming year becSuse I have a good My mailbox number is N 6%. 
band that rocks you till you can't^ see 
straight and then some. Jim at 278-0919 or 
Jeane sx 278-"832 late nights or early 
gtorning. .. 
ATTENTION! There will be aif"Worma 
tiotrtil meeting for-those students interested 
shouMjjc drawn in pen ana s iaf f lWv' rc rc;illv interested and dedica- XO WHOEVER OWNS the brown Butck "»fl a r t i t lP a , , nK inthisveaf** Modd United 
Nations Seminar., on Tuesday.' Oct 5'at ink. ' : \ * . t ? # - / 
Video ordinance proposed 
s ^parents of junior, high students complained (continued from page 1L \ ' . . . 
:• • I • that children-were not supervised "in a game 
' The ordinance was VtAnHav room located about one-half block from the . . tne ordinance was introaucea Monday . Trip. If you arc outgoing and enjoy meeting 
- night before city council, and final action is s™°°1 ' , J people. this job is for-you. Call soon (312) 
expected later this month. Since then, that game gallery has closed 
The devices covered by the proposal are " d t«« others have sprung up nearby. f<> O'Connor,Travcl.Suite ,..G> „ 2 6 E . 
defined as "any machine which, upon the Morrison said - AlgomiiVin Rd Schaumburg. IL 6019?; 
insertion of a coin, slug; token, plateordisk . It s haTd to say how much of a problem , 
may be operated by the public generally for U s year, but last year, we INTERESTED IN SNOW SKIING? Join.the 
think it a contributing factor in th£ WSU Ski Club. We do more than just ski! 
LaSabrc. license no. JUV-941. parked in the t t . . 12:.W p.m. in rrtom 3*>l Allvn Hall. For those Allvn parking lot. vour lights are on., ' 
unable to attend this important meeting. 
HELP WANTED: P»r, njne work available iv„f- j a n l C N p. ja c i ,b. W 440 Millett 
for one to two students, as Sales 6 r p h l i m , 8"M-2906 or 873-2942. 
Representative for Florida Spring Break 
Vacation Pa< "Commission and'a Free MODEI. WANTED: Serious, creative 
photographer seeks attractive intelligent 
female! appr'ox. *16-30 yrs. ' ANY female 
White.'-Black. Indian.- Oriental', etc. 
Willowy to f'lll figure. Mostly outdoors 
d.ivspcr mont h. Face to figure shots. Paid 
No prf-ssure. very- relaxed atmosphere. 
ScrtousitiqiiiriVs'onR. Nii pro's please: For-
1-2 
use as a game, entertainment or amuse- -photographic purposes only. For full info: 
ment. whethfiior m>t registering a icore.'" •*ruanc>" problem. Often, kids would either Also plav sofiball. volleyball, tennis, go ". PHOT<X'.RAPHI;*R PO BOX I lHOayton. O 
Bowling-Green ^ity Attorney Patrick iNpoutofschooltogotaptaytiie games or campmE and. of course, party-. Meetings . ' 
Crowley said it would be up to arfade s k i f > s c h 0 0 1 entirelv and Stay there all day." every_ Thursday;-. 9:40 p.m... Room "041* 
' . . . . University Center, then a parjv afterwards 
OnK^S'- to join Contact Jeanne 233-4235. 
Morrison said: "It wis a headache." 
Puzzl^Ans1 
Gl.tjMM s1.T.W?^s' 
Answer 
u c u v a c u c 
DDBOD DOBDSI 
D P G B GO 
BUD UISU GLkJ 
DO k i ^ i m u C L y 
D GOD Q O S Q 
UUIJLJUDUILj Ct i 
CULi BUU UEJLJ 
DD U C t i D 
D C S D B OE3GDQ 
E C U Q D E Q BQ 
L?1 glpMHI*J a a i 
0w.ners to decide how to regulate play on 
their machines. He Suggested that the 
devices be turned,off during the,?estricti 
pcrio*l" or • that ' an attendant could be 
stationed <near)iy.' 
If the :ordfiyaric^ becomps law.- 'owners 
who violate it cofild *be sebjeci to "fihes 
ranging from$IOO to $500 for«ach offense. 
Machine licenses could also be revoked. 
croynly said. 
Licenses would carry/a fee, of 150 for each t 
machine and would be issued with the 
approval Of the police chief and the zoning 
inspector.' 
>. Morrison said . that last' school year. 
} - .SEPTEMBER OCTOBER. ApS[ 
MORGAN'S CANOE TRIPS 
1/2 OFF 
" with this coupon 
INDIAN SUMMER CANOEING 
IS GREAT 
We're Open Thru Oct. 
Group rates tool 
Call fbr info. & reservations. 
Ft Anciant 932-7658 
Brookvilla 317/647-4904 
M&a Rivar 882-6925 
SprinflVailay 932-7658 
Cadtr Grove 317/647-5310 
Buy your picnic 
' supplies at 
' COMMUTFR WANTEft Washiogton 
Criurt H<tiise'areai Will alternate driving 
days. Contact' mailbo*.A178. 
POETS: DETAII.ED. professional 
critiques: Specific litcrarv editing res 
sing/evaluating service by published poet 
Consultation fees: $|i^onc-page. poem 
($15vt»to-page . piiem)- "Send poemlsi. 
SASF- check or money ordi'r to: EPOCH. 
Poetry Criticism Service.-Box 285. Yellow 
Springs-. Ohio 45387 • HfiilP WANTEPi Faculty, staff, or grad, 
earn •fantastic second income through a 
unique time investment plan. Keep you- o r a n g f 
present job. Training available if qualified, consitf^red. Call 864-2375 
Write for interview: A.F.I.. P.O. Bo* S32. \ -
Xenid. Ohio. 45385. 
MOP.^D, Kreidler. nearly new, >speed, 
with accessories. $350. Terpis: 
I AM A VERY LONELY person. tired of 
being lonelv At would certainly appreciate 
corresponding with airy woman. who wants 
to^extend their hand in. a gesture of 
-'friendship, and who is looking to establish a 
relationship thai will be good to both of us. . 
Write: Mr CaW Defreeze, #1.45-533. P.O. J 
Box 45699 LuSiville. OH. 45699-0001 
EARN $195.75 WEEKLY While working in 
| your home part or full time. No experience 
| neccssart. Complete details and appli-
| cation sent on request. Please send a telf 
I addressed, stamped envelope to; CT. 21". 
j S. Tecumseh #159. Spfld. Ohio 4S502. 
j GRADUATE ASSIST ANT-The 
I University Research Services is seeking a 
Graduate Assistant to help in the prepara-
tion of the Research Vewj and to provide 
general assistance to the.professional staff 
in a variety of capacities. Some typing may Kenwood receiver, and six speakers, foumrf 
be necessary. Interested graduate students which arc FisKer arid are all in good shapf. 
FOR SALE. OM 50 mm F1.4 lens. 
Contact mailbox I 2-1 -if interested. 
FOR SALE: A, Gerrard turntable. 
| should fill-out an application at The School 
| of ' Graduate Studies (or .reactivate a 
Total price': $250. Call 236-3644." 
| previously submitted application) reques OQ Y 0 U KNOW anyone in TAIWAN* If. 
j ting th,l the files be sent to Research ^ ^ ^ D , v e „ 237^93^1*. We need to 
- | -Se rv i cc^M2 Allvn for -review. Call jan v 
•7.1-2425 for deuils. ^ 
WANTE&i . WORK STUDY student to 
TOR SALE: Cooch, gold A white. $50. Call manage the WJIJ Natural Food Co-op. 
| after k p.m. 236-1lift Approx 20 hour per week Management 
| COLO WATCH found in Millett lounge. h f l p , u l , f , M C T t , , e d c »" D o r t e n »' 
| Omtaci mjfUhnx K606 429-2890. 
n Tkr DmUr Ga*r4i*n *ry<r«.hr, N . 1 * 2 
SPORTSCENE 
or the first time all season we Ver t 
to Tost our opponent's instead of us 
I tested." said El Macharrafie^ 
the Raiders' coach was gracing his 
il on Tuesday he wouldsi/rely give 
up bright S W ' l third gosl ln » <-< wfa a m Ohio Notlhom. Durbin's goal 
b-.en denied according 
|flj«fi 
being t . 
If 
- squad
them an A... 
"We tot all v out,played (hem," said H-
Maiharraftc "-Our offense played great asf 
well as our.defense.". 
The Raiders opened the scoring when 
Dan Durbin received the ball, dribbjed 25 
yards, dishes! the ball off tc Rob Campbell 
who" shot the ball past a diving Ohio 
Northern goalie. 
The goal was the first for th,e Raiders in 
over 412'minutes of play. These minutes 
imltide four straight games .in which WSU 
has been shjit out. Tweftty minutes of 
scoreless overtime action and the last 
fifteen 'minutes of the.Ohio State game in 
.which the Raiders didn't score. 
But it onlv. took the Raiders nineteen 
' minute^ to score again.,. . •' 
Ed Ruff 4 a sophomore f?a,m Northmont 
dribbled the-ball past Craig Rasper, Ruff 
decided to-pass the ball to Campbell, who 
drilled the ball into the nets from ten yards. 
The goal was'Campbell's second of the half 
ami a'team-leadfyg. fifth on the keason. 
The third goal was made by Durbin, who 
. wa^ mak tnu'his first start of the season. Tim 
Di«- picked' up the assist. 
Starting really made a difference," 
stated Durbin who had one goal aad two 
assist}. " Starting helped me get psyched 
up for the game 'instead of just coming' off 
thiNljench." 
In the second half. Durbin again got his 
name in the score book. 
With 2<4:2M left in the game, Durbin tried 
to pass tlie>bali to Campbell, but his pass" fcegcrrpis) that Alan's appeal be denied," 
was*-idey Mike Aukerman, a junior from said Beljan. "Then the President sent a 
Northmoht was standing next to Campbell letter informing Alat>„ It w a s n ' t ^ , easy"' 
when the pass landed_ In front of him. decision. We tried tofind an alternative b~u! 
Aukcrnjan simply kicked the balKjhe there just wasn't one; "'; 
needed si* yards for his first shot and goal)^ The two losses to Division I schools 
FRIQAV . 
VplI.EYBAU. 
Bowling Green de l WSU 7-15. lS-12.15-13 
SATURDAY *".* 
VOLITYBALI 
WSU del Grand'Valley State 15-10. 11-15. 
|h 14" 
WSU dcf. Northern Michigan 15-12. 15-10 
WSU. def Ferris Stale 15-6 15-12 
Western Michigan def WSU 15-11, 15-3 
SOCCER 
Bowling Green def. WSU 2-0 
TUESDAY 
SOCCER 
WSU 4. Ohio Northern 0 
VOLLEYBALL ) 
Ball State at WSU. incomplete 
SATURDAY 
SOCCER 
Indiana State-Fvansville at WSU, 2 p.m. 
c^ VOLLEYBALL ' : J 
WSU at Morehearf State 
Sportshmits? 
call 250$ 
the season. 
It was WSU's fourth goal df the game. 
The first time they scored that many since 
they beat BlufTton 8-0 In the second to last 
game of the 1<#II season. 
But the goal could create a 
for H-Maeharrafie 
"Farlier tn the -year 
'(•Aukerman) if he ever 
penality kick I would shave 
El-Mafharrafie about 
' ' When I put Mike in the ganw as a fullback 
I knew that was a mistake. I should of played 
him on defence." 
But will El-Macharrafie have a clean 
shaven face today? 
situation 
told Mike 
..other than a 
beard," said 
facial hair. 
'ably .will move the WSU soccer team 
it of the Division II top ten nn the week. 
Raiders were ranked-No. 10 lost week 
were one of'four teams in the Mideast 
among- the top JO. The. other teams were' 
Lock Haven (No.' 3). West Virginia 
Wesleviin (No.' 5). Oakland (No( 9). and 
Wright State {No. 10). . J ' 
ssjkhomorc Ed Ruff from Northmont 
High "School continues to lead the. weak 
Wright State scoring, attack with (bar goals 
and one .assist for aire. 
Rob Cimpbcll has three 
assists, also for nine 
The Raiders' must .be ha 
home. In the three previous 
"No. I wouldn't even shave to please my the Raiders have scored^eight goals while 
mom. so I won't shave for Mike." said El- compilings 3-0 record. 0» the other hand. 
Macharrafie. ' WSU has stored just threejeials on the road 
! / in sis matches fcr a 1-3-2 refttfd. <• 
•- The Raiders will be off today and Friday 
RAIDER NOTES-Alan .Taharako's appeal, before playing Indiana State-EvanayiOe oa 
to President Kegerreis concerning hia firing Saturday. 
bv Athletic Director Mlcheal Cusack has "The team is just tired." said El-
to Provost John Macharrafie "Saturday's game is very 
important if we went to go to a post season 
recommended to the President (Robert tournament. 
Freshman 
and* three 
to be back 
matches. 
Raiders' victory over Ohio Northern not a close shave 
By RICK MCCRABB 
• Sports Editor 
Wright State's soccer team, who hadn't 
scored in four games, took all their 
( frustrations out on visiting Ohio Northern, 
* beating, them 4-0. 
" li was a real big win for us." said coach 
I mad El Macharrafie. "We really played as 
